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SUBJECt: E:mployee Medical Restrictions

~ cr,ft employees provide medical documentatior1 indicating that they heve 8 disability tJnd

~nf?Ol.~ more than eight houra, or that they requll other accommodation$ that may lm~et

ttelt
. :~~ to deliver the mail in an efficient manner, t is can be challenging for a manager With

H!flltld 181!0Uf'Mit Who Is trying to move the mail. How ver, the answer Is neither to wori< diMbled
tml'l.~ outslde:.of their restriction-s, nor to dlsciplln them for being unablt to complete tlielr
~ . SJQf\fant l~blllty may 1'8!Uit from those cours~ of action.
A ~aioKwas ~ntfy IAued agafnst the Postal

Se~ In an Equal Employment Opportunity

Comtn~. ~~~) Che b.ased upe>n a finding of dis blfity discrimination and retalia1i0n. the
E~~ ~~ln11tr.W. ~awarded the employee. a tter carrier. $200,000 In compensatory
d~j :39 deys of~ pay, S12,420 for psyehologi 1treatment. and $118,659 in attomey
Ms.!aD8ft wltnaati' 'faM ilrln t".rulHH

~,~t•..il;!:f algnlftcan::D
·· :.; se It highlights a growing Y.end in USPS E.EOC complaints- :
~;~at mana
'P dlsregarditlg employees' medical restrictions. In this particular
~.JIJd.;t found th . ~11agement was on notiee~f the carrier's restrictions by vfrtue of
.
dQeumentstlon she had submitted to manage ent, as well as her 1tatements regardjng
~ fe&~ona. The carrier'& primary restrictions we e a limitation that she could work no tnore
tnim flghfijc)ul"' per day and 8 requirement thast she be1granted a ten minute stretch break e¥ery
no~r. ·Thtijudge determined that the carrier was frequ~tly required to work more than eight :
oo~rs ~: that her workload was not adjusted to anow r the ten minute breaks. There was ~lso
a ft'\t:ftng that the carrier was haraeaed when she attem ted to abide by her medical restrictions.

m

H~h'll!l R4t10urtos and the Law Oepartment have mora~appropriate waya to work through th~e
~~~~- T~refore, it is ~tloal that operations manager~ seek their assistance when faced with
~leal reetnctlons to ttna\Jrt that the proper process ls·followed, and to ensure that Postal .

S..(vfcie QS)erltlonal and finanCial resources are not eo~romised. There are valuable resou~e

~g:{lb!ljl.usD§.QQy/UAOS!jWIRea§OQiblt!\CCOm, htm ~n reasonable accommodations.

in

ding area law ottiee contacts.

~nk you'for

your usual support.
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